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A cooil appetite Is a splendid thing
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A hoy wltli n lmmlagetf foot In
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bringing on slow ana
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right for the germs of con
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Stop coughing and you
will get well.

Clter&i

coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough dliap

In Tho
racking coughs of bronchitis
arc soon completely mas
tcrcd. And, not too
along, the coughs of con
sumption sre completely
cured,

Ask your druggist for one
uf
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collect their thoughts.

love once Is to love nlwnys, but
tho same portion.

Tn Cure (Nin.tlpntlmi l'urnr.r.
Take Uadr Hurtle. IDs or 3Sv.

Ire. C fall in eure.tlramrrturefumlmeney,

Does a wife get more monoy than sho
neetls?

Oelle, litre and in Inf.nu rellertd
ana ptotenll Uy Dr. Mitrrti'. Tkitiiina

rrlnliiK I'owiler.), All tlnstfirltU

Homo of tho dUcrnceful nets
performed tho most

graceful and sinners.

There li liapplnen. there wrre ter,
ley ami unllr. where there pln heetue
Mmiihi IMIh lUUjr lr. Maffelfa VsktiiIMA
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Nonrly every one thinks that ho Is
wurkad to death.
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Mora Sundays In wcok would suit
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bllngi of some voices,
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Is taken Internally. I'rleo,

Ilsfnro you a boy sit by nn
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Help Is ofton only auothor nnmo for
Interference.

For a perfect complexion and a clear,
healthy tklu, I'fiaMU HL'lTKltMlLK.
HOA1. Bold everywhere.

In tho push a innn shoving n baby
cnrrlnge.
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Game Plaques
exact reproduction, ef the $10,000 original by Muvllle, whleh will be

given ABSOLUTELY FRBB by your on named below. These
Plaquciare 10ineh(.a In circumtcrtnct, are of any suggestion of advertltlng
whatever, and will the moit elegant apartment. No manufacturing
ever before gave away tueh presents to ill customer. arc for sals
at any price, and can be obtained only the manner specified. The subjects arci

AMERICAN WILD AMERICAN PHEASANT,
ENGLISH QUAIL, ENGLISH

The birda arc handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each Plaqus (i
bordered with a band of
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whether tho telegrams referred to by
Men. Mllos wore addressed to tho soe-retn- ry

of war to adjutant gon-ora- l.

n military legal stand-
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lino steamer Norge. which arrlveil here
yestortlay, that she sunk the

flshliig schooner UcoiirpisUe
of llayonne, 1'rnnce, on gaturday last
on (Irnnd Hanks. The raptnlit and
flvo willorn wore saved. Sixteen want

with the unforttinate veewel. The
Norge Hilled from Slottln, Atitf. 2. Tho
weather was generally fine to the batiks
of Newfoundland, when It became

with pntches of rluwr wont her. On
Bnttirdtiy, Aug. 30, between 3 nnd 4

o'clock In tho uftnrnoon tho wenther
was foggy, but not so thick that tho
vessorssptod wna roilticwl. Cpt. Kutul-so- n

Hitltl ho sco about thruo rn
bios' lengths nhoiiil. Tho wind wns
fairly brisk from tho wost nnd south
west, when tho vossol suddenly loomed
tip from tho with nails full
nnd stood directly across tho bows of
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Tho it fell Wo Khali keep tho bounds laid

the bow email wns , tlmt reniution,
forced over nnd sunk. Tho ,j.otli I10t niiy

tho most of were iw rad,w you r nny
about the decks, about )cni aro

the shock, wore soon ,i,.i,,ri- -

when thoy leiirucd steamer
unlnjurod. A boat uud
six tnon it

Tho stink almost Immediately
nnd In oarrled with hr six
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Kaiitln.ai.t.
KlngMton, Jitmiilcn, Aug. 30. Tho

aunoxation movement
muiiced on at Manuhostcr
rapidly spreading and general
aecoptnuco only altera

ot tho
movontont aie pushing It vigorously,
being desirous of strengthening
hands Jamnlon's roprosontntlvu nt
tho Unrbadooa conference, thus
couraglng Intorcolonial
Tho solo ohstnolo unoountorcd tho

)uostlon.

Mttllltetr. Stricken.
lfayette, SO. BxQov.

Matthews tttrlukou with
paralysis yesterday afturiioou nt Me-luir- rls

drove where he attending
nti old settlers' meeting. Oov. Mat-

thews had concluded address
when stricken. Is

entire right side Is Hirulyxed,

condition Is considered duiifpstous.

lt.iUltlllou H.nt.
Dover, Del., (Jon.

White night to ateii Fun
requisition papers

kin, who Is under arrest there charged
with poisoning of Mm, Deane and
Mrs. Iuunlng ot (study

through mall.
The nlUdavIt to secure the papers

sworn to by
nlngton, fatHur ot jol

i , ,
"
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tl.lt u I'elialuu.
Washington, 28-T- ho pension

,

a subject and widow ot
l'ntwal Martin, a sailor ot the
Stales navy, to whom she mar-

ried ShatiKlia! In 180S. Three
Iwrn te the eoujile. The
reoeive f meitUi and

children 8 a muntli eaah.
every other country ene w
more ivwislonerti to Uncle Sew, hut
til to-d-ay I no without a
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by. taking nn onth. soon
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as

n.Uslon adjourned to of
lioii.o, In ex
ocutlvo building, held
opening buslneae stssloii. This week
the commission visit Island of
Hawaii. They bo an big 1st

nnd or days. commis-
sion la or trips to
lCaull, see Malok.nl.

Ctillom that sessions
of commission would bo private
except tthr-- there were hearings.
Whon Individuals or ilologntlouM wish
to proMnt or open up discussions
oltlior In person of by Hpokesmeu, or

attorney, be open to
senator Impression

that hearings be granted to
having reasonable elntms.

work of commission
be cf a secret nature, It Is that

business be transacted more
expeditiously nnd bettor lit every

having closed doors.
It Is likely, according to Konntor

Cullom, will he prepnred
commission orRiinlc cor-

responding to constitution of n
state, describing territory, manner,

nnd limitations of legislation.
This organic be supplemented

mtttiy congressional laws bearing
upon cuitomi, In

Judiciary, It Is no menus
templates! thuro shall bo any rnd

cliiingo In system hero. Hcna
Morgan In uu Intorvlow wild:

"As to scopo of commls
steamer. bells rung to work Is lending

and back nt ,,uotlon, It refer-lat- o
hondway. l0 resolution.

strniiBor, llshlng Hchoonor, within
across and with a ,Iown nnd mnrk

uasseugsra wo nre g0,nK nmU
of Norge, whom lnw, n,tuute

rushed in alarm changes. Our duties largely
nt but iitiletftil .vimiu- - mi) .iitiii
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means
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momhers

nnd
and

Senator

would

taxation

confino our work us iniicli ns posslblo
to that line."

Mmlrlil .tlnllera.
Madrid. Aug. 30. The Gazette gives

tho Cuban war oxpsiiKos from Jitnunry
to June 30 as 417,300,150 pesetas.

Tho queen presided nt yestor-dny- 's

cabinet council. The homo sit
nation wns discussed and Honor

tho premier, gave details ot tht
capitulation of Mnulla nnd Santiago
and oxplnlnod the manner In Vhlch the
Antilles will ha evacuated.

Tho landing ot troops nt ('arunna
coutlniioH. The men nro a pitiable
spoclaclo. Hlght died yestordny.

Tho cabinet council dlsauseod the
sltuntlon of tho army at Manila and
sanctioned tho dispatch of funds to Ad-

miral Corvern and to Mnullit for the
Immediate needs ot the Spanish pris-

oners. Tranquility prevails through-
out the peninsula.

1 In ii s ml lllmi.lf.
Iron Hlver. Wis.. Aug. M. Charles

Johnson hanged himself yettardity with
a lHece of Imrbetl wire, lis bent n
small tree over and attached the wlro,
then let go of the tree. UU head wns
nearly strtered from the body.

(Irnml llevletr.
Jacksonville, Pta., Aug. M. The first

division naaaed In before Corps
Cow mender Lee and Division Com-

mander Keifsr. Those regiments re-

ceived ovullons. aooulttlng themselves
superbly. Maury sail Onpenheluter and
eommandlng oltleers enthtislnstleally
praise tho deportment of tho men. A
gmnd review will be Wednesday
next of tho entire army earns.

T,en M',0 lr00 ,n llne' The "'''""'oned women ; t r,rfr.i.CJ''i? n-- Hqn Is agitating, nnd n majority
; " want discharge,

Alfr.ilo,

Miami. Aug. SO.

ome has gntntetl a iienslon to Ah Alfredo, CapL Cartay, sailed from Mb
Chinese

In
drtH
widow will

Almast

The

orernir

great

J.

throne

regent

review

held
seventh

Vnolit

Tho Cuban yacht

ami, I'lu., to fJuanaJa, Cuba, on Tues-
day. She was constructed In New York
for tho dispatch sort Ice of the Cuban
government and will hereafter tuako
regular trips between Miami end
Cuanaja.

Thirty persws were ilsen.ed by
eating lie cream at OroeaQelU. N.'T
Two tiled.

NO "WOMAN IS EXEMPT.

Regularity Is n matter of Importanco
In every wnmnn'H life. Much mti Is,
ltowovor, endured In tho belief that It
Is neeesaary and not nlurmlnir, when
In truth It Is nil wrong' nnd Indicates
(lornngemctit that may oniiko serious
trouble

Itxeesslvo monthly pain Itself will
tinsetllo tho nervof and make women I

old btforo their time.
Tho foundation of woman's health la

a perfectly norinnl anil regular o

of naturo'a fiinotlnn. The
statement wa print from Ml as Ui.n-mi'D-

SiKF.a, of Hid red, l'n., Is echoed
In every olty, town and hamlet In this
country. Itoad what sho says:

" Dkaii Mn. I'imkium: 1 feel like n
new person slnro following your

and think It is my duty to let tho
publla know tho good your rpmcdles
linvo dono mo. My troubles were pain-
ful monstruntlon nnd leurorrluea, I
was nervous and had spells of being
confused, lleforo iihlnif your remetllea
I noror had nny faith lit patent niedl-olno-

I now wish to say that I never
had anything do mo so much irnnd for
painful liioiiNtrimtlnii iih I.yillu i. l'lnk-l-

m's Vegetable Coiuoutidinlo would
say that your Snniillvo Wui.li Iihh cured '

mo of loueorrlKoa. I Iiojh) tiu r--p few
words tuny help Htifforlnir women."

Tho present Mrs. l'liikhnm'a cxperl-enc- o

In treating1 fomale Ills . uiiwnil-loled- ,

for yearn sho worki.. aldo by
sldo with Mrs. l.ydln H. rinkham, ami
forsometlmo past him had solo ulmrge
of tho corroHpouilrnen departmi'iit of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as n hundred thousand ulllni
women durlnj; a sluglo year.

All BUlTcrliiff womrii nro invited to
wrlto freely to Mrs. l'liikiiam, at I.ynn,
Mass.. formlvli'o nbout tliulr health.
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